Butterfly Pose
FLOAT

Focused
Listening
Open
Aware
Thankful

1. Bring your body into a seated “L” position (legs straight out in
front of you).
2. Sandwich the bottoms of your feet together and use your hands
to pull your feet toward your body until you feel a gentle
stretch in your inner thighs.
3. Rock side to side on your sit bones and come to center,
spreading your weight evenly through your bottom.
4. Place your hands around your feet. (Interlace the fingers and
cup toes if comfortable.)
5. Let your knees relax toward the floor, but do not force them
lower. Move your feet further from your body to find the gentle
stretch that is right for you today.
6. Hold this position or gently flutter by moving your legs (knees
bent) up and down like wings.
7. Take three deep breaths.
8. Relax your breath and hold this position for X seconds. Close
your eyes or use a focal point and repeat part or all of the
following as you breathe:
FOCUSED, LISTENING, OPEN, AWARE, THANKFUL
-OR- Use any of the anchors (Nose, Belly, Words, Counting) to
keep your attention from floating away from your breathing.
Continue with OPTIONAL FORWARD BEND:
9. Stay in butterfly position with your legs.
10. Bend from your hips and bring your torso towards your legs.
SAFETY TIP: Allow your back to curve naturally. Don't force your
body downward. To keep your airway open, don’t tuck your
chin.
11. Pull your focus inward toward your breath. Hold here for X
seconds.
12. Continue to use any of the anchors to keep your attention from
floating away from the breath.
To come out of this pose:
13. Return slowly to a seated butterfly position.
14. Place hands under your knees and press your knees together in
front of your body gently.
15. Wrap your arms around your knees/shins and hug your legs to
your chest. Take a deep breath and release.

